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Tuie Iharvester gets the credit; and tie more if biis shieaves are the stronger

[for die tltor-oiI grotunding iii doctrine the secd obtained 'ncath the convincing
logic of a th)otughtful forerunniier.

I ain nuL coluîting Nwitholt nîy hiost iii this, as I can. point out certain
îneînbcrs of our ownl nî1inistry who rarcly enjoy the sight of conversion, but
lvlIioSe mnistiy is iiivariably followed by extensive ingathieriuîgs duringr tie
inauzuitbenicy of thetir successors. And 1 believe that the sheaves expected by
soille wiIl bc borne by otiiers iii the day of hiarvest, to the surprise of înany w~ho
tire ready to denouxiice Uic iniistry -%vlieroiii but few accessions to the Chiurch
occuir.

yet after ail this parenthectical reference, there is stili reason for complaint
over the nicagre returns ixiade froiii year to ycar, ini the "n ?l?CflUiîq up ehoe

jcl."Ani tiiere is nu doub)t but the efrect of a gospel miiiistry is painfully
iniferior te wîhat the waîits of a world aîîd the evideîît desigus of the Hlead cf
thie Chultrch deinand.

Coiîfining our treatniexît of this question to the Methodist Church, lhow
reasonable the question, 'I Whiy so littie success ivith a mnîxuiisterial power
iricli is 51piipl'3ineted by the valuable elemient of a lay ininistry, and a
varicty of subordinate oficers whili open Up chiaunels of iusefiulness ? " For
thiere is nothiigi more sure titan tixat thc success of a înînistry is dependent
111)oil the provision niade to intact the good efféked by its effort; and in. n1e
Chuircli is this niore ailly I)ruvidc<l for thaîi in the 'Ciiurch referred to, wlîerein
by a local iuiistry tAxe services are more coinînon, and by the leader-s tuec
iiienbership), in Nir. GuitIrie's words, «« are ltcldfast."

But I fancy I hiear te readc-r say, "s ui ot the miinistry itseif sornewhat
te bManie iii this inatterV" Lt niay be se. And if so, there is no disposition
in thxe writer to burke the question. Indeed, tixere is sonie reason to fear thiat
te the pulpit belongs a measure of blarne. Lt -'vould be strange indeed if,
aniong a iniiuistry as large as iii the Canadian Wesleyan Chiurchi, thiere w'as
not a measuire of defect. Aîîd iL îvould be equally strange if the defeet were
perfcctly concealcd. And it is but the credit due to the faitlhful ini thiis
iniquiry te, be plaini iii deatliiug witli those iniihoni correctioni is necessary.
For instance, if the ininister evinces by bis influence thie suspicion at least
thlat there is a wvant of conforinity betveen Iliuiself and Ilis office, it does but
defend the mian whose influence declares liîî to bc within bis calIling, if the
peu or Uie toxîgue deals f-,itliftilly witlh the mnai suspected, as ont of place.
And who, witnesaingr an iieig-rttity in Uic iinisterial office, is net liable te
suispect citixer that the maxi lias broken Uic trust coîîfided in himi by the Spirit
tliat called Miin, or wvas- never called at ail by that Spirit? And if
in the pulpit, withoub' divine sanction, there is seme bMaine at least ,,)
the door of the Churchi itself, iniasmucli as Methiodisni. has ample means for
proviiug its ministry bcfure it is entrusted witli the functioîîs of ordination.

But it rnay be said tlîat, whiether called or not to, the holy offic.e, there are
somne wl'ho seem at leaist te liimit the aim of' tie pulpit to the niere inteilectual
idea of preachiing-satiqfied wlîeii a sermon carefully prepared is delivered tO
a deligbited crowd powcrless te criticise its rhetoric, logic, poetry, or theology,


